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The D.partmentDpartmentDepartment. of TransportationTransportation-
andand Public Facilities hereby notlfl.snotlflsnotifiesnotlfl.s-
all

notifies-
all

.
all bldd.rsblddrsbidders. that It will affirmativelyaffirmatively-
assure

affirmatively-
assureassure that In any contract enteredentered-
Into

entered-
IntoInto pursuant to this Invitation .,

FemalFemale. and Minority Business Ent.rEntrEnter. .

prlsesprises will be afforded full opporoppor-
tunlty

.

tunlty to submit bids and will not bbebe-
dltcrlminated

.
dlscrlmln.tlllddlscrlmlntlllddltcrlminated. against on the groundsgrounds-
ofof raurace ., color ., national originorlgln or susexsu-
In

sex-
InIn consld.ratlonconsldratlonconsideration. for an award .

PL.ANSPLANS. ., SPECIFICATIONS ANDAND-
BIDDING

AND-
BIDDINGBIDDING Information may be ob .

talned by all who have a bonlfldbonafldebonaflde-
need

.
need for them for bidding purposespurposes-
from

purposes-
fromfrom Chief of Technical ServIC.sServICsServices. ,

4111 AviationAviallon Drive , Anchorage ,

AK , 907/266.1614907266.1614907266.16142661614907/26646742664674/ . (mailingmalling address .,

Pouch 6900 ., Anchorage ., AK 99502)99502 ) .

One set,et avail.lIltavaillIltavailabie. to QUillfledquailtiad bid .

ders at no charge .

Bid resulUresults will be posted on autoautoSautoS-
matic

.

matlcmatic answering telephone (907)907(901)901( )

266.15852661585. after the Bid Opening .

Documents arare. availableavallable for IN .

SPECTION atlat ; AGC Offices In An .

chorage ., Fairbanks . Juneau , SeattlSeattleSeattle-
and

.
and Tacoma ,; MBE Services Center .,

Anchorage ,; Construction Plan Bur .

eau , Anchorage and Fairbanks ,;

Northwest Plan Center , Seattle andand-
Portland

and-
PortlandPortland ,; Dodge.ScanDodgeScanDodge .San , Seattle .; CanCon.

structlonstruction Data News , Seattle ,; Sno .

King Plan Center , L.ynnwoodLynnwood. , WA .;

RegionalReglonai DOT&PFDOTPF& , Technical Ser .

vices ., Anchorage , Douglas and FairFalr '
banks .,

Publlsh : 2/8/84(6920)2884(6920)8469202/8/842884/ / . (6920)6920(6920)-

STATE

( )

STATE OF ALASKAALASKA-
DEPARTMENT

ALASKA-
DEPARTMENTDEPARTMENT OFOF-

TRANSPORTATION
OF-

TRANSPORTATIONTRANSPORTATION ANDAND-
PUBL.IC

AND-
PUBLICPUBL.ICPUBLIC. FACILITIESFACILITIES-
CENTRAL

FACILITIES-
CENTRALCENTRAL. REGIONREGION-

DESIGN
REGION-

DESIGNDESIGN AND CONSTRUCTIONCONSTRUCTION-
INVITATION

CONSTRUCTION-
INVITATIONINVITATION FOR BIDSBIDS-

SealedSealed bids In slnglsingle. copy for fur '
nlshlngnlshing all labor ., materials andand-
equipment

and-
equipmentequipment , and performing all workwork-
on

work-
onon Project No . D16522/AIPD16522AIP/ 3.02302. .

0130,020130020130.02,. , HOly Cross Airport LightLlght . .

lnging , described herein , will be reoreo-

celved
re

celved until 2:00200: p.mpm. . prevailingprevailing-
time

prevailing-
timetime , February 22 , 1984 , In the Of .

flceTice of the Chief of TecTechnicallcal Ser .

vices , 4111 AviationAvlatlon OrDr . Ajichoragechorage ,
;AK .

This project will consist of cancon .

structlngstrutting a medium Intensity run .

way and taxiwaytaxlway lighting system . TheThe-
project

The-
projectproject will consist of InstallingInstalling-
PVC

installing-
PVCPVC cans with cast aluminum topstops-
with

tops-
withwith the light fixture mounted onon-
top

on-
toptop of the lid . There will be PVCPVC-
conduit

PVC-
conduitconduit between cans In nonnon.trnontr.trafflctrafflc-
areas

fflc

"uuareas." and FEC conduit between unscansuns-
In

cans-
inIn traffic areas . Also , constructconstruct-
runway

construct-
runwayrunway threshold marker boards atat-
each

at-
eacheach end of the runway . The StateState-
of

State-
ofof Alaska ., DOTDOT&PFDOTPF&PFPF& , Anchorage , hashas-
four

has-
fourfour (4)4( ) 2,5002500, foot reels of under .

ground cableable No.8No8. AWG , copper ,

5 KV , Type "BB" , " L.824L824L-824L824.- availableavailable-
for

available-
forfor ususe. on this project by the CanCon .
tractor .

The principal quantities of workwork-
areare.,e Mobilization and Demobilization ,

One JOb ,; Runway Threshold Mark .
ers , 4 each ; Reflective Markers .,

Type IIIl , 63 each ; Medium IntensityIntensity-
Runway

Intensity-
RunwayRunway Marker Lights , LL.861L861. 861 , 5050-
each

50-
eacheach ; Taxiway Marker Light , L.

861T , 14 each ; 2 " FiberglassFlberglass.RelnFlberglassReln. Reln .

forced Epoxy Conduit ( FEC ) , 310310-
L.F

310-
LFL.FLF. ., ; 2 " PVC Conduit , 'p,3p3', 0 L.FLF. ., ;

Underground Cable No.8No8.. AWG , Cop .
per , 5 KV, Type "BB" ," L.284L284L.284 , 9,25692569,256-
LF

9,256-
LF

,

LF., ; No.6No6No. 6 Bare Copper GroundGround-
Conductor

Ground-
ConductorConductor , 9,3349334, L.FLF. . ; GroundGround-
RodS

Ground-
RodsRodSRods,, 11 each ; Special Trench Back .

fill , One Job .

The Engineer'sEngineers' Estimate Is between
$100,000100000$ , and $250,000250000$ , .,

All work shall be completed byby-
July

by-
JulyJuly 15 , 1985 .
The Department of TransportationTransportation-
and

,-
and Public FacllltresFacilities hereby notlflnotifiesnotifies-
all

.
all bidders that It will affirmativelyaffirmatively-
assure

affirmatively-
assureassure that In any contract ent.redentredenteredent.red-
Into

entered-
into

.
Into pursuant to this Invitation ., Fe .

male and Minority Business Enter .
prlsesprises will be afforded full opportuneopportunopportune-
ItyIty to submit bids and willwilt not bebe-
discriminated

be-
discriminateddiscriminated against on the groundsgrounds-
ofof race , color , national origin or sexsex-
In

sex-
inIn consideration for an award .

PL.ANSPLANS. , SPECIFICATIONS ANDAND-
BIDDING

AND-
BIDDINGBIDDING Information may be ob .

talnedtamed by all who have ia : bbonafldebonaflde-
need

nafld.
need , for them for bidding purposespurposes-
from. . tromfrom Chief of Technical ServlcServices, ;,

'-
Drive

D-

rive
'

4111 Aviation Drive , Anchorage ,

907/266.1674907266.1674907266.16742661674/ . "
(maUingmailing address ,

Pouch,- 6Pouch-6Pouch .6900. , 00 , Anchorage , AK 99502)99502) .
One setsit available to qualified bid .

.ders at no charge ;

Bid rresultssults wiltwill bbe. posted on auto.
matlcmatic answering telphonetelephone, (907)907(901)901( )

266.15852661585. after thethe Bid Opening .

Documents are available for IN .
'ToTo' '- SPECTION ataat ; AGC Offices In An .

chorage , Fairbanks , Juneau , SeattleSeattle-
and

Seattle-
andand Tacoma "; , MBE Services Center ,

AnchoragelAnchorage ; Construction Plan Bur.
eau , AnchoragAnchorage, and ,. FairbankFalrbankslFalrbanksl-
Northwest

.,
NorthwestNorthwest Plan C.nterCnterCenter. , Seattle andand-

Portland
and-

PortlandPortland ; Dodge.ScanDodgeScanDodge .San , Seattle ; CanCon .
structlonstruction 'DataData' N.wsNwsNews. , SeatUetSeattlet Snc-SncSnoSnc-
King

-
, ' King ' Plan--CenterPlanCenterPlan-Center--_ , LynnwooctLynnwood , WA ;

Regional DOT&PFDOTPF& , Technical SeSer, .
vices, Anchorage , Douglas and FaIr '
banks., . . .;_ . .' " . ,
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NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETINGMEETING-
ofof NORTH SLOPSSLOPESLOPS-

DOROUGH
SLOPE-

BOROUGHDOROUGHBOROUGH ASSEMBL.VASSEMBLVASSEMBLYASSEMBLY-

T0

.
TOIT0: ASSEMBLVASSEMBLY MEMBERSMEMBERS-

You

MEMBERS-

YouYou are hereby noUflednotifiednoUfledIthatIthatthat thethe-
Special

the-
SpecialSpecial Meeting of the NorthNofth SlopeSlope-
Dorough

Slope-
BoroughDoroughBorough Assembly will bbe. held InIn-

Darrow

in-

BarrowDarrowBarrow ., Alaska on FebrJaryFebrdary 14 ,

1984 , at the North SlopSlope. 'BoroughBorough'Borough-
Administratlon

'
BoroughBorough-

AdministrationAdministrationAdministratlon Building at thethe hourhour-
of

hour-
ofof 91009:00900: a.mam. .

Dated ,: January 27,198427198427,1984-
NANAUQ

27 , 19841984-
NANAUQNANAUQ SAAVGAQSAAVGAQ-

North
SAAVGAQ-

NorthNorth Slope BoroughBorough-
By

Borough-
ByNANAUQSAAVGAQByByNANAUQSAAVGAQ: NANAUQ SAAVaAQSAAVaAQ-

Acting
ByNANAUQSAAVGAQActing

Acting B9rou9hBorough ClerkClerk-

AGENDAAGENDA ITEMIITEM ; WORKSHOP ONON-
RESOL.UTION

ON-
RESOLUTIONRESOL.UTIONRESOLUTION. 2.84284. , A resolutionresolution-
providing

resolution-
providingproviding for the Issuance and salesale-
of

sale-
ofof one hundred million dollars
( $100,000,000)100000000$$ , , ) principal amount ofof-
general

of-
generalgeneral obllgMlonobllg tlon bondS of NorthNorth-
Slope

North-
SlopeSlope Borough , AlaskaAla\kalAlakal\ ; fixing thethe-
form

the-
formform and d.t"Sd.tSdtSdetiils. . " thereof .ndndand. provld .

Ing for the p.ymentpymentpayment. thereoflthereof ) acc.paccpaccep. .
'-
purchase

p-

urchase
'

tlngting an offer for the purchase of salsaidsaid-

bondsbonds ,; ratifying the preparation anan/anan-

distribution
,/distribution of a preliminary officialofficial-

statement
fflclalfflcla-

lstatementstatement prepared In connectionconnection-
with

connection-
withwith the sale of said bondsapprovI-
ng ;bondsapprov; .

Ing an official statement prepared InIn-

connection
in-

connectionconnection with the Jllesale of saidsaid-

bonds
said-

bondsbonds and authorizing the executionexecution-
and

execution-
andand delivery thereof .; providing forfor-
the

for-
thethe application of the proceeds ofof-
uld

of-
saiduldsaid bonds ,; and authorizing and apeape-

proving

ap
proving other actions with respectrespect-
toto the ISSuanCe and sale of saidsaid-
bonds

said-
bondsbonds .

RESOLUTION 3.84384. , A resolutlolresolution'! ',
prdvldlngproviding for the Issuance and salesale-
ofof one hundred eight million fourfour-
hundred

four-
hundredhundred seventy thousand dollars
( $108,470,000)108470000$$ , , ) principal amount ofof-
general

of-
generalgeneral obligation bonds of NorthNorth-
Slope

North-
SlopeSlope Borough , Alaska ; fixing thethe-
form

the-
formform and details thereof and proproSproS-
viding

.

vldllgviding'} for . the _ p'aY"1enlpaY1enlpayment' " thereof .;

accepting an offer for the purchasepurchase-
ofof said bondS ,; ratifying the prep .

aratlonaration and distribution of a pre .

IImlnaryIlminary official statement preparedprepared-
InIn connection with the sale of saidsaid-
bonds

said-
bondsbonds ,; approving an official state .

ment prepared In connection withwith-
the

with-
thethe sale of said bonds and authorlzauthoriz .
Ing the execution and deliverydelivery-
thereof

delivery-
thereofthereof ,; providing for the appllcaapplica .

tlontion of the proceedS of Slidsaid bonds ,;

and authorizing and approving otherother-
actions

other-
actionsactions with respect to the IssuanceIssuance-
and

issuance-
andand sale of said bonds .

Publish : 2/8/84(6921)2884(6921)8469212/8/842884/ / .(6921)6921(6921)-

RECONVEYANCE

( )

RECONVEVANCEPROGRAMRECONVEYANCE PROGRAMPROGRAM-

THETHE FALSE PASS NAT'VENATVENATIVE' COR .

PORATION has begun Its reconveyreconvey-
ante

.

anceante program under Section 14c( )

of the Alaska Native Claims Settle .

ment Act . The Reconveyance will bebe-
for

be-
forfor land around False Pass which waswas-
occupied

was-
occupiedoccupied by Individuals or organlzaorganiza.

tlons on December 18 , 19711911 asas-
.Ither

as-
either.ItherIthereither. (1)1()) a primary place of resl .

dencedente , (2)2( ) primary place of business ,

or (3)3( ) SUbslstencsubsistence. campsite .

Application forms and further Inforinfor-infor-
mation

.-

matlonmation are avalla-bleavallableavailable- fromlfromfroml-
False

:

False Pass CorporationCorporation-
Gilda

Corporation-
GlldaGildaGllda M . Shellikoff , PresidentPresident-
False

President-
FalseFalse Pass , AK 9958399583-
Telephone

99583-
TelephoneTelephone (901)901(907)907( ) 548.22075482207548.2207-

APplications
548.2207-

Applications
.

APplications will be accepted untiluntil-
March

until-
MarchMarch I1,198411984, 1984 .
Publish : 2/1,8,15.22/84(6906)21815.2284690621,8,15.2218152284(6906)8469062/1,8,15,22/84(6906)1,8,15,2221,8,15,2284(6906)S-

TATE

/ , , ., / . ( )

STATE OF ALASKAALASKA-
DEPARTMENT

ALASKA-
DEPARTMENTDEPARTMENT OFOF-

TRANSPORTATION
OF-

TRANSPORTATIONTRANSPORTATION ANDAND-
PUBLIC

AND-
PUBLICPUBLIC FACILITIESFACILITIES-
NORTHERN

FACILITIES-
NORTHERNNORTHERN REGIONREGION-

DESIGN
REGION-

DESIGNDESIGN AND CONSTRUCTIONCONSTRUCTION-
INVITATION

CONSTRUCTION-
INVITATIONINVITATION FOR BIDSBIDS-

Sealedsealed bids In single COpy for fur.
nlshlngfishing all labor , materials ., equip .
ment,, and performIng all work onon-
project

on-
projectproject A 6001 & A-a1131Aa1131A41131- EastEast-
College

East-
CollegeCollege RoRoad-RoadRoadand- and AirportIrport wayWay-

SignalSignal and Lighting Equipment , dde.
scribed herein , will be rec.lv.dreclv.dreclvdreceived. . until .'
2:00200:; p.mpm. . prevailing time , February
14 , 1984 In the Office of the ChiefChief-
of

Chief-
of 'of Technical Services , Room'15-

1

Room15-
1

Room 151 ,
2301 Peger Road , Fairbanks , AlasAlaskaa
9910199701 . Ii':Ii-TheThe project Includes supplying highhigh .
way Signal and lighting equipment .

The Engineer'SEngineerS' Estimate Is between
$250,000250000$ , and $500,000500000$ , .
PrlnclPrincipal 1 Items of work consist ofof-
furnishing

ff-
furnishing

'
furnishing ' the followlngafollowing ; All ReRe-ReRe-
quired

-
qulredquired SignatSignal PolesPolesi] ,-22,-

2
2,

each, SignalSignal-

Postsl
Signal-

PostsPostslPosts ; 36, each Lighting ' Poles ; 6767-
tach

67-
eachtacheach

'-

Luminaires
L-

uminaires
'

Luminaires and 1 each LoadLoad-
C.nter

LoadLoad-
CenterC.nterCnterCenter. ., / .
All work shall be complet.dcompletdcompleted. byby-
June

by-
JuneJuneJune 15,198415198415 , 1984 . .

ThtThe ' OepartmentDepartment of TransportatronTransportationTransportatron-

'and
Transportatio-

nand
\

'andand' and Public Facilities hereby notifiesnotifies-
allall bidders that It will 'fflrmatlvelyfflrmatlvely'fflrmatlvely-
assure

affirmativelyaffirmatively-
assure

'
assure that In any contract enteredentered-
Into

entered-
IntoInto pursuant to this InvitationInvltatlon , Dls .
advantaged Business Enterprises wUIwillwill-
bebe. afforded full ,, opportunity to sub .
mltmit bidS andandwlll.,

will not be discrimin-discrimindiscrimin-
ated

-

ated against onan the groUnds of race ,

color , national origin or sex In canconcon-
sideratton

.

slderatton-siderattonsideratton- for an award . .- --. - - - - -
OnOne. set of plans,

' sp.clflcatlonsspclflcatlonsspecifications. ' andand-

C(ClntinuedClntinuedonC }ntinuedntinuedonon Page Fifteen )

.


